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princes may bring their riciest giftis
As offeriings t. Hia shrine,

But humble prayer the soul uplifts,
Aud may tiat lrayer be thine.

I uIay not go with jewels rare,
For lowly is My lot-

I may not give wî'hat olliers apare
'l'o deck that hallowed spot:

Hie Altar, stands beore iy aiglt
A Ioly. Sacreil thing,-

Enîcircled by a halo lright,
And ere, uny soul I bring.

'o spotless goi--but stainel withl bil
And burdened sad with care,

Scoming tbe mnost that Ili within
Is all-- to brinig tini there.

The "Similet toucli of garmeiit" liere,
Will day the lbitter fod,

And chase away the doubting foir,
Thus Iealed by his own blood

-. Y.d

"NOT MY WAY."

(Written for the Church Guiardiait.)

PEY T. M. P,.

[Conitiiîîîed.)
"Your bretter is anused at my fiamilinr acquain-

tance with bhe dwellers in te Cooib," said fr.
Ray, with a snile te Sybil ; "lie tells unm, as a boy
he hiad a hîankering after tiem on acieount of the
skill tlhey weare credited with possessing iii thie
niatter of snares and gins and fishing tackle, but
ihiat of late years lie lias lest sight of them: 1 tell
him that when lie renews acquaintance lie will find
them by no means the least interesting and attrac-
tive of his people." "O, 3fr. Raty, I was se gid to
know that yoii hai made friends witlh them," said
Sybil eagerly ; "like Percy I have always had a
hankering alfter thema, not so nuch for the snares
and gins," and sie laughed, "as for the sake of the
dear gipsy-like little children whon I have met on
mîy wvalks by tue Coumb. i have longed te matîke
friende with themîî, and J do know soma cf fthe

"'I kntow yo do," said1 Mr. Ray ; 'I have lieird
not a l'ei n bentions of 'Parson's Maidl,' iy whichi
title you are kn'ow'n there, and I ai coming very
soon te confer witlh you as t tie feasibility ol
starting a littl school aniong tii, in wlichi mal-
ter yo couîld be of the greatest possible lielp to
thein and nie."

"When I ruturi honte for good," said Jolin
Carruthers, "I shal be leave Io join your Coi-
f'orenees on that subject it is one it whîich I am1, I
thiuk, especially inteested, insmuich as the
Coomîb people arc really squatters oun the Car-
rulter:, estate, whichb, is perhîaps yoi are iot
nware, MfRay extends te the otelir side of whuat
is calIed the Riilge. 'lhe Ceombi was suipposed to
bc debatable grotund, but mny father iot long since
liad the question finally sifted and settlel."

"I am glad idaoed to lcar youî acnokuwledge titait
these poor folk lave a claimn ipon y'oui," said MJr
Ray, his playf'il inaliner chianigiig te deep serious.
ness, "and to hear yeu express a personal interest
in them. Ah, Mr. ah'rington," ndlie turned ta
Percy with his kindest smiiile," you vill fini] these
old friends of yours wo'tliy of being cultivated aiftt'

'iI have not a shaudow 'of doubt of' it," returiei
Perey, "and I only hope they won't te above tlhir
old acquaintance."-

They had reaclod the Park gatîs by this time,
and Mr. Ray did not refuse John's urgent invita-
tion to go on withi theun to tle Hall. It was one
of the Squire's "wie]l days," as hie calied them,
which meant that the bracing air and sunshine
gave him a littie ficticious strength, and he wel-
comed his guests 'with his old gracious and affec-
tionate courtesy, while Nellie's beautiful face was
radiant with the pleasure of seeing al lier favorites
round her. To ber Poey specially devoted him-
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self. Froin the time they had been children to-
gether te haI always teen chivairously kind to
the frail, suifering girl, never oiitting an op)por-
tunity of giving ber pleasure or showing his affece-
tion for lier, and Nellie lovei hîim very dearly.
Ibad not lier ailliction denied ber even the
dreams and hopes of youth, this love for Percy
night tave becone tle absorbing feeling of lier

lite ; as it wNas b occupied a place i n the inuer
chiambers of lief heart, and ivwas her ideal of knightly
grace and kindness. ''o have hirn sitting by hier
coucli as in the old days, and ta have a Iong, long,
talk 'with himn, was one cf ttc greatust pleasumres cf
lier life. Ste was scarcely less disappointed thant
Sybil whien lie told her of bis speedy departure,
and siîe was less reticent than Sybil iii questioning
him about this friend for whcm lie w'as going te
lesert thei al. PercV's sketch of Sir Michiiel,

drawni inîvolintarilv in the most plea(sing colour's,
somwhlat attracteI her.

'"lIe muust be rather like you, Percv," she said,
and Percy, conscious iat his friend w'as searccly
thle iodel which she woulîd select l'or him, laugli-
ingiv replied that "Siaiton miglit itink Itat a
qlcestionable compjulmnnt."

CHAPTEl1a V.
Percy's visit to Mir ilcial haid been maide, and

the two young ien i had retir'nei to Oxford te-
gether 'liher Joii aiad preceded themx by a few'
days, aci to resilime the life habitual t iliem.
Time moved on vith ifs ceaseless ani even ilight,
"1without haste, without test," thouîgh ta Somi it
seems to drg so w arily, and te others to speed
past vitl sc mieasureless swiftness. Week uaddeid
itself to week intd iont h te ionthb, until tle time
arrived which Jothn Carruthers liad fixe!d as tli'
limit of bis sojoiin at Oxford.

A telegran had prneceded him te Longmnuor
which lie well kneîw was anxicusly expected.
"'Graduated with bouours" was its brief message,
but one which lie fet vould be the source of hap-
piness to his father and Nellie. Before leaving
Oxford John had aought Perey at Lis reoois andi
foundi hui, as it chanced, alone. For inclths the |
two voing inca laid not had ai undistiirbed talk
togethber, and Join liad felt a strong desire to takze
a special faruwell of Percy, se far as their muliîtual
college life was concerned.

"01l1 fellow, ]et nie congratulate you," cried thte
latter, s;inging up as his friend enterd, and
clasping lis land fervenutly, "'I don't knov wlen
i w'as more glati tlian I w'as juast now in ihearing of'
youir succi'ess, and yet it w'as oniy what I. felt lilst
couie-il eve' r a lim:ma carned what he got, vouti ive.
done se."

, 'I w'isi I couîld take tlhe saute view of ilt,"'
replied ohi c ; "it is true that i have wcrked, but
yet it sems te tue now as tliough I liai b lif
earneu<d what lias coime to me."'

"ifoi like ou, laiiuld 'ercy, as lit! pishedi
John ito an easy chair aind thirîew iiielfsult into
anollter ; 'yon are tue uost. uncomfrtbiy colt-
scitious fellow under the sun. I such a niii-
possible thbing colid l ptnijil as that I wrn in your
place. how' serenîely I siulid aceLt till the honutirs

ead uîpona me, iatid how 113' ovl conscieous
viru woiiuid suîstain mc undîer lte burîdei."

lDon't call it au imIpossible thing, Bavrington,"
said Jolii, looking withi a halt regretful adîîiration
into the liandsonie, geial face sma'iing into bis
owni, "wliat, have I niiich yo do not. possess that
cau make a niai sicceed ? Neitier talent n.
ilcentiv certainiy.''

[tut i mîay hîiave what a iain is botter vithoît,"
said Percy, still lauîghinlg. yuet wuith a giraver look,
comîîpelled b .Joh's earestness, steahing evor his
face, "or I tnay lack wliat is as neccssar'y as eitlher
talent or incentive-earnestiess e' puri ose. But
don't worry about me, old fellow, I shall come out
ail right. When are yeu going home f" 'lius, as
tmany a tine before, Percy evaded listenîing to
what John CnrrutIer longel te e'xpress, and the
latter coutild but confort htmnself withi tihe hope that
unler thiis carelessness of mîîanner there was a.
cearnuss oi' perception of the riglt wbich mutîst
1ead te a more serious view of life's duties.

"To-morrow, 1 tlink--when shall I tel] them te
expect you V"

"iWell, in about a fortnight. I am going to take
a run into Wales with Stanto» to a friend'a place,

where lue telle me thiere is excellent fishing ; but
tell the motlhier and ISybil that I shal be 'with tmil
very shortiy, and prepared to be a good bey fer the
rest of the vacaion. I long te sec thenm ail, but
this is an old promise to Stantoni which i cannai
break. Mv love to Nell ; iwat rejoicing there will
be over you, old fetlow. I du hope youi'il find
your faihier bater."

The sonewihat noisy entrance of' a number of
Percy's fjends, amîonîg whom Sir Miclael Stanton
w'as conspicous, put an end to tc conversation,
and Jolnî soon after took his leave.

Jt w'as not wvithoîut a sirong feeling of aItae-
tionite regret that on lite following day lae luft the
University, thuîs closinîg as it were the chapter of
bis youti. andl entering npn an's life witlh its
grave cares andti dluties. I[appy years had been
spent i t iîîhf Iiiir and reverenl city-years wh'Iich
would leave their inipress en his ihîole life-years
dîirinîg wlîiclh his mind hadn developed and been
stored iitt kuowledge whie was not te lie uînpro-
ductiv, bi te bring forth gooi fruit in a noble
life years in which, toc, lie had dreaied dreais,
and yearneired after those ideals, witiouît wvhieh life
Licks its norning sunshine and the sweet promuise
whicl is evei better than its wi fulillmient.

As Percy had said thero was great rejoicing ovr
.Jltn t Carruthsuers when he returned to lte homo
whbere lie n'as hîencefoirth lo te miiaster. Gladly and
thni fuiilly thl Squire laid down thi authority which
liad grown se heavy a burden to hiiîmself, rejoicinîg
iun the thioglit of ibe youiig and vigorous hand to
whic lie hiad intrus.ed it. li a little while John
tad ilioroighly adîapted hinself to he isenw position,
antd evty tenant on the 'wiide Carrumthîers' estate re-
alized that a newv era haid begin. The old Squire
bail alhays been respectedt and beloved as a. juit
and gunerous 1i nulord, and it was seon felt that bis
son iras snometiîig even more thanî this. Undor his
rule there would be refori and progress in ail
things, ne less in the condition of the people in-
dividually thai in the external management of the
estate. Iad it been for his father's sake alone John
woild h'ave throwu'n hinself viith all his heirt into
his iew duties, above all things te desired to bright-
en the eveiîîg of lthe belovet life whtich iwas drav-
ilu to its close.

'l'o Nellie lie robher's presenîce was a source Of
consmt confort and joy, the yeurs of bis absence
liad sceimed to pas so wearily, and of late her' father's
condition hi;iii Ien a souCe of atlxiety aliust to
great te be borne by ont so lîeîplese. but nîow, liw
different it all seenci, to ktonw that [chn woild
never leave threi any lore, hnt the very sight of
lin gladilened iei r athlier, hiow good it seeîmed to
thie ilîtîumkfuîl, gentle souil of Nellie.

(To le contined.)

1OO K NOTICES.
"rrr l ' :1i) Woi," by mGeorge K2ingle. N1ew York:

I'malh01 Wtittaker, 2 am'd 3 Bible If ouse.
A chariningly written story for the young, full of

god wholesomue teaching, but given in so attractive
a manner as to win childrens' hicarts; with plenty
of fun too, blended with serious thoughts, and a
great variety of incidents and characters. The
book is handsiomely botind and printed, with sev-
cral illustrations; it is admirably adapted for a gift
book. Sold at. Messrs. Buckley & Allen's, Gran-
ville Street, Halifax. Price .5o.

We have received from Ifessrs. Buckley &
Allen a briglht and attractive Christmas Annutal
enitied "Tua Yune Loc.' It contains coloured
illustrations of Shtkespeares Svein Ages of/Man,
eaci followed by a capitally written story. The
Anînual is accompanied by a charning coloured
lithograph, "A Christmas Errand." Price of both
together only 30 cents.

"Viax's FLOIAL GuIc" for 1883 fully sustains
its character. The sons of the late James Vick,
so widely and favourably kuown as a fiorist and
seedsinan, appear to be carrying on the enormous
business of their father with the same thorough-
ness and abiity for which hue wasfamous. la a
short preface to the Guide for 1883 one of the
sons very touchingly alludes to his lite father's
career and speaks of the humble beginning from
which an industry so extensive and wc msy add
sa widely useful.and popuilar has grown.


